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My sing N I Ms: Why aome men ml

in life thrir chmvn goal
They erok to (ill, with Imlf tlie will,

A plan Hint nreds the whole.

They aow the ami on mmint anil meml,
And wait to we it anrend:

tVhile, Imif conrcrned, they leave,

The clod upon ita head.

They wnate in nlnv the Unlit of dnv.
Knowing that thei-- will come.

At wen-fall- , the wrlromc rail
To rat the untamed crumb.

Thus down the tide of life they glide,
In poverty and pain, '

leaving undone, from nn to dim,
The thing that lead to gain.

Hul when the laat lone hope 1 pant,
No more to light thrir way;

And all in lot they learn the cot
VI doing thingt halfway.

' Hueeeta.

Wheel of fortune.
Ily rtiarlea flrimtli llon-nin-

OU Rent for 1110, I.liMit fli
nt Present I?" TIip oiliY er censed writ Ittuc nnd

m . uiriiru to uirp me it

yollllK soldier KliindltlK niotlolilcaa mid
attentive In tlu doorway. It vn al-

most n inlmile before tin answered,
and when hp did there was toiiiftliliiff
nkln to pity in Ida voice.

"Yea, rorponil, mid for a vpry dan-
gerous piece of work, too. Yon need
not feel compelled to do It, flu It la

service, but there la no ninn
whom I can trust bo well ns yourself."
The corporal Inclined his head slightly
at the compliment, ami the oilier con-

tinued. "The truth la we are lu a tight
place, and I must get a dispatch to
Major Upton at Tsing Pel to lend us

or come to our assist-
ance. It li a dangerous uiIbsIou. Will
yoo undertake ItT"

"I will do my beat," was the simple
response.

"Thank yon, corpornl. One thing
more. Mr. Latham here" Indicating
liy a Rest lire n gentleman sitting In 11 11

opposite coruer of the room and hith-
erto uunoilecd liy the young subaltern

"hna come down from the north to-

day and must get on to Pckln ns rap-Idl- y

aa possible. He wants to accom-
pany you on your ride."

At the mention of Mr. Latham's
name Corpornl Frank Ilussell gave a

light at nit, and then smiled grimly
when be thought how secure a dis-
guise bta mustache and sunburn would
be. Like a flash the events of one sad

ny three years before went throiiirh
us mind, no una been a "society
lan" In Chicago lu those da vs. with
penchnnt for literature and art, but

n aversion to concentrating bis cner-le-s

on steady work, an unfortunate
Ircumstancc for him, as be had 110

means of support. Modern society has
stern law that paupers shall never

presume to fall lu love, but love laughs
at such restrictions. I'nkiud fate led
him across the path of Gertrude Lath-
am, only daughter of a rich broker and
mine owner, and she, in spite of the lu- -

mallty of their positions, returned
s love.
Too late the girl was scut to Europe

u make her forget hi 111 in the whirl of
fravel, while ho was advised to cease
his attentions to her for nil time to
come, lie was uonest euougu to rem
ise that he had 111r.de a mistake, and
mo, unwilling to nc tno means or caus-
ing her any additional unhapplness, he
lett Chicago, aud after several months
of wandering enlisted lu the cavalry

a common soldier.
Good conduct raised him to the rank

of corporal, and then the battalion bad

'liei ui 1 ehiu. a. 1 ibiuu 01 vieniliuv
he last saw her passed before bis

her trim figure set oft by a gray
Mklng costume, her auburn hnir and

liepKTglowlug from a
in the keen October air.

effort Russell composed him- -

saluting respectfully, turned
the room. Two hours Inter,
on fresh horses and armed

emergency, th two men rode
Yenbo Tcheng, taking the main
hlch follows pretty closely the
o Rbjrcr and leads on to Pekin.

if was uot a little danger of thc-l-

unterlng roViug bands of Boxers
uidlts, for the detachment of env- -

ft Tekiu Beveral days
parated Into two or

irtles, using Tsing Tel
rations, from whence,
untry'ln every dlrec- -

ridding It of all ene- -

rty, under Lieutenant
uujTpressed ou up the river

as Yenbo Tcheng, a town on the
wall fat the Konuukow Fnsa,
bearing that a large force of

were gathering In his rear, and
g to be cut off, be had found it
wry to send on word of bis pre-u- t

to tho commander of the
Ndy of the troops at Tsing Tel.
jode on lu silence, not wishing

any more noiso than possible,
Trunk Kussell care to converse

Latham, lest something in
or manner should betray bis
Not Uat he harbored any re- -

ngalust the elder mau, but
rom liavluj Gertrude know
lie bad fallen from bis for--

!n life.
y they were compelled to

Is through tho forest lu or--

'old villages, and once they
4 time to conceal themselves

f of Clilueee soldiers went by
slte direction. The road led
e river, which was hemmed
the way by heavily wooded

When about two-thir- of
bad been accomplished
'deuly upon a small bam-vrdfe- d

In between the

itrenm and the precipitous side of the
mountain that there was no way to
pass except by going directly through
It by the highway, a very dangerous
undertaking. It was best to try a
diis.i as they were certain to bo discov-
ered In nny case, so, spurring on their
horses, they entered tho hamlet nt a
gallop. Knowing the strategical Im-

portance of the place they felt sure
sentries must lin posted to give the
nlnrin In the event of the main body of
the troops returning by that road. As
It subsequently transpired n large
number of lloxers were quartered
there.

Scarcely had they entered the vil-
lage when the alarm was given. Poors
were thrown open and scores of men,
armed with every conceivable kind of
ancient and modern weapon, flocked
out on the road. Sticks and stones
were thrown at them, and above tho
din of voices they heard the report of
flrearms. tint In a minute mnro they
had cleared the town nnd were dash-
ing down the road 011 the other side
of It.

When nil sounds of pursuit had died
away, and they thought It was snfp to
give their horses a rest Mr. Latlutm
nil l1 :

"Are you nil right, corporal? I
haven't a scratch nlmut me,"

"I am wounded In the side," snid
KitHMcll, who, Mr. I.iilhiiui now saw,
was making a heroic effort to keep his
seat l i the smliHc. "I nm bleeding,

ml I feel myself growing weaker
every minute. Help me to dismount
and then ride on."

"Nonsense, man! I won't leave yon
lie-- e to die," Mr. Latham responded,
assisting the young mau to dismount
and prop himself against a tree by the
side of the road.

Yet, even as he spoke, his heart sunk
at the thought of their terrible plight.
They were pursued by hundreds of In-

furiated soldiers, aud bad no means of
making their escape. He listened In-

tently, nnd thought he could aear a
noise In the distance. A few moments
more nnd he recogn.r.ed It for the
howling of wolws, evidently Just
s- - ntlng the blood splashed along their
trail. It is a well-know- fact that
even In the thickly settled country In
the vicinity of I'ekln wolves are still
so numerous as to be a menace to life,
while back In the mountains they trav-
el In large bands. Bussed heard tho
sound too, bis own death knell, as be
well knew.

"Mr. Latham," he said, "I cannot
Inst much longer. You absolutely must
get those dispatches on to Tsing Tel.
The lives of ninny men are at stake.
You can't help tne by remaining here,
and unless you leave me I swear that
I will shoot myself, so that you can
have no excuse for staying. Will you
go?"

"You are right ninny lives depend
upon my action. But It Is hard to
leave yon to be devoured by wolves or
tortured by Boxers."

Strong man as he was his voice broko
as he said this and realized what be
wn 1 called upon to do.

"In the breast of my blouse," Ilussell
contintied, weakly but cheerfully, "you
will Hud my dispatches. I'ull them
out."

With trembling fingers Mr. Latham
did ns he was hidden, din wing out
some papers. Ou top was a photo-l.-r- ii

,n. luvolutarlly be glanced at It.
The iiiionllght fell ou the portrait of a
smiling girl.

"Merciful powers!" he exclaimed.
"Where did you get this pictur of my
daughter?"

"Have you forgotten me so soon?"
Russell nskid with a faint smile.

"Frank HuskcII:" cried Mr. Latham.
"Why did I not know you for what
you really are a hero? I cannot leave
yon here to die alone."

"You must," Kussell said. "Do not
reproach yourself. You did the right
thiug. Toor as I was I ought never to
have presumed to address your daugh-
ter. But that la till over now. For tho
snko of the past give my love to Ger-
trude aud tell her I died dolug my
duty."

"So, no! I ennuot leave you!" Mr.
Latham said hrokeuly.

"Then I must send you from me.
Don't forget. Give my love to "
Ho had drawn his revolver, unseen by
the other, nnd the Inst word he ever ut-

tered, the name of bis sweetheart, was
drowned in the report of the shot
which euded bis life.

Mounting his horse Mr. Lntham rode
rapidly In tho direction of Tsing Pel.
He arrived there In safety and toUl his
sad story. ' A strong force was Inane-diatel- y

sent to the relief Qf Lieutenant
Prescott, whom they found still able
to bold out. Ou their return they
baited and burled the remalus of the
heroic corporal.

Frank Kussell sleeps In an unmarked
grave, forgotten by the world, but
there are two persons In whose hearts
be holds a tender place, and by whom
he will ever be remembered. Waver-le- y

Magazine.

.
ilangerons Babnons.

A buutcr, while exploring in Borneo,
shot a large buboou at a spring some
distance from camp. So says an

which proceeds to relate the
dangerous result of the shot.

The animal fell with a sharp cry,
and Immediately another baboon came
lu sight and guve a loud yell. AVheu
the hunter was preparing to shoot the
newcomer, a smull army of bu boons
appeared, and the hunter realized that
he was lu danger of being torn to
pieces. ,

One n bttboou Is easily a
match for a man, and a hundred are
to be dreaded more than as many
wolves. The huuter promptly took to
bis heels, wWh tbe baboons after blm.

Occasional? be paused and shot the
nearest one, but be would bavo been
overpowered had not, his comrades
sallied out from the camp, and with

'general volley compelled tbe pur-
suers ta retreat. Youth's Companion,

FARM AND GARDEN,

An tOneiny of the Tomiilo 1'lant,
The potato beetle will cut toinnto

plants, and especially w hen the plants
are young. After potatoes appear the
beetles will not annoy the tomatoes as
long ns the potato vines are young nnd
tender, but they will nltnck the egg
plants nt all stages of growth, prefer-
ring them to potatoes. Those who
grow egg plants should examine them
twice a ilny, ns It requires but n few
hours for the beetles to completely
strip a young plant. As but few egg
plants are necessary to supply an ordi-
nary family, It will not require much
labor to look them over two or three
times during the day until the beetles
ore gone.

Farm Separators.
Pome of the butterninkers are mak-

ing a lively kick against the Introduc-
tion of the farm separator. They
might ns well kick against n stone
wall, for kicking will not stop Its com-
ing. There Is only one thing that will
cheek its rapid Introduction, nnd Hint
is belter sklm-mll- from the cream-
ery. I'n nnci-- are gelling more and
more determined to raise good calves,
nnd tncy propose to do this w ith separ-
ator sklm-mllk- .

If the liiitlermnkcrs don't clean up
(heir pumps, pipes and tanks ami give
the r l 111 11 It n thorough I'asteurlx-In- g

the fanner Is certain to lend an at-

tentive ear to the farm separator agent,
a separator will be Installed oil trial
nnd you can count on Its staying. It
Will then be ton Into to protest, for af-
ter a fanner pays $100 for n sepaator
he Is quite apt to find ft factory that
will tnke his crenm. Dairy men of ex-

perience have found that the best of
calves can be raised on good separator
milk, aud every Intelligent butter-make- r

knows bow to return It In good
condition. Northwestern Farmer.

fiantlng and CnltlTatlne Strawberries.
Do uot plant lu a small garden, but

some place where you can get plows
and team, A few long rows are better
than many short ones. Plant on ground
free of weed seeds and as early In the
spring ns the ground Is In good work-
ing condition. Hnve the clods well
I ulvcrizeil, then mark off, making fur-
rows three or four inches deep, forty
Inches apart. Have your plants ready
and set them as soon ns the furrow Is
opened. Take a bunch of plants, dip
the roots In wnter, then lay them
quickly on moist soil, aud sprinkle the
soil over the roots until it adheres to
every rootlet, then set them quickly
before the dirt dries. If this Is well
done you will uot lose n plant.

1'lnut eighteen Inches npnrt In the
row, sprendlng the roots out well.
Plant them on the level; If above It
they will dry out and die, and If below
It, In cultivation the dirt will roll down
upon them nnd cnuse much needless
labor. Tho same day the plants nre
set run n cultivator over the ground.
Keep tho surface loose nt all times till
frost In the full. Never plow with
large shovels, nor throw the dirt up to
tho plants so as to form a ridge. Plow
nt all times as close to the plants as
possible, dragging the runners with
the plow close up lu the row, so ns to
make a matted row. If weeds appear
lu the rows pull them out. W. L. An-

derson, In American Agriculturist.

A lievoineil Owing lilt.
Some time ago in these columns we

gavo a description of 11 blinder de-

signed to stop a runaway horse. A new
bit hns now been Invented by a French
cnvalry officer warranted to restrain

k DEVICE TO RESTRAIN RESTLESS HORSES

the most restive horse. It la based
upon the principle that a horse cannot
rear and kick as long as ho Is held to-

gether. As Is Indicated by tho unino
tbe ucw bit nets In a contrary 'mauner
to those now In geueral use. It acts
directly upon the upper bars, raising
tbe horse's head and holds tbe aulmal
so that It cannot struggle.

Very nervous horses, which It was
previously difficult or dangerous to
banule, have, on the application of
the Bernard bit, become lamblike. The
bit 1 an be put on to keep horses quiet
whllo they are being barncssed, shod
or examined by veterinary surgeons.
A hard mouthed horse.

This bit has tho advantage that It
can be fixed to auy bridle. Just like an
ordinary bit.

The authorities of the riding school
at Laumur have already adopted the
Beruurd bit, aud It hns been tried In
the army with perfect success.

Lice lu Greenliotifie.
It Is comparatively au easy task to

keep lice out of tho greenhouse, but an
almost hopeless aud tedious 0110 to
clear a house from' them eutlrely when
once they have been allowed to get
well established, especially on larger
lettuce aud el 111 liar plants. I have
sometimes beeu annoyed by their pres-
ence In the lettuce bouse to such an
extent that I resorted to the clearing
off of a lettueo crop before the time of
full development, for no other reason
than to destroy the biding places of
green liy, which had found safe re
treat among the Inner Waves and un

der the outside leaven of the lelttlM
plants.

In short, I ran hardly Impress this
lessou strongly enough on the novlco
In lettuce forcing. Ills only safety Is
In regular fumigation, oneo or twice n
n week, during the entire season, Wo
use for our small mun n rnupk of
hnndfiils nf tobneen stems, which wn
dampen slightly nnd then burn Itisldo
or n six-Inc- tile raised an Inch or si
tiff the ground by menus of threo
small stones, repenting this fumigation
nt regular Intervals. When lice linvo
once taken up their quarters In n
greenhouse, a much larger quantity
of steins should be used and the fumi-
gation should be repeated several times
at a few days' Interval, until Ihe en-

emy Is utterly routed. After that tho
dose may be decreased, but fumigation
should never be entirely omitted. T.
tlreluer. In Practical Farmer.

Rearing the Comer Pnstfl.
The usefulness of n wire fence large-

ly depends upon the stability of the
corner post. There Is a heavy strain
upon It, so It must be deeply set and
well limccd. Jf the corner post Is
drawn but an Inch from Its upright po-

sition the wires slacken, nnd a lonsn
wire fence is a poor mid dntigeroiH
one.

The common fault Is In placing the
brace too high on the post, nnd the
post Is drawn out of line.

yyi,w.f,y ... n

A ORACH FOR A CORNER POST,

III this section our fences nro gener-
ally of two wires and four feet high,
with the second wire twenty Inches be-

low the top and the brace placed
against the corner post Just below the
wire and against the second post Just
below the surface. Braces should be
twelve feet long, but ten feet will do
If extra care Is taken In setting posts.

But a better method Is like that
given below. The braces are clear of
the ground, nnd they nre nt the top,
where they are a shield to the wire as
well as a protection to stock. These
straight braces arc but six feet long,
nnd several strands of heavy, smooth
wire are stretched from bottom of cor-

ner post to top of second post nnd then
twisted tightly Into n solid cable.

As to the depth the corner posts
should be put Into the ground each
will decide according to soil nnd tho
action of frost. I find that In most of
our soils here two feet Is deep enough,
but I presume four feet would be nec-

essary in some places, nnd perhaps
pieces two to four feet In length spiked
on the sides nt the bottom of the posts
for anchors. Kxcept lu places where
It Is quite wet pnrt of the year or lu
low places where tho lift of the wiro
Is considerable we set our Intermediate
posts only eight Inches deep, and two
rods apart where used only as a cattle
and horse fence, ns much of It Is. J,
M. Rice, lu National Htockninti.

Food Consumption and Eggs.
From careful test It hns been shown

Hint the largest egg production Is
during the period of greatest

food consumption, nnd the smallest
egg yield wns when the food consump-
tion wns least. This Invariably proves
tho ease, so that one can depend upon
the truth of It. Tho amount of food
consumed sometimes varies according
to Its quality. One may make tho ra-

tion so fattening that the hens will be-

come too fat for egg laying, but with
a rensounblo diet tho egg product lou
will be In direct proportion to the
n mount of food fed aud cnteu. This
mentis, of course, that the hens are
able to digest and assimilate food, and
not waste It. Tho feed should bo
given only In such quantities and times
as needed, and when the hens will cut
It up clean, leaving no waste at all be-

hind. -

There nre severnl things to consider
which will help to stimulate the food
consumption so that a ulrect ratio will
ho held between the aniouut eaten and
tho number of eggs produced. One of
these is dully exercise. The hens must
receive exercise dally to keep them in
good condition. They cannot eat, di-

gest and assimilate a heavy diet un-

less they receive exercise In proportion
to tho food. When stuffed with food
for fattening, chickens and capons can
for a few weeks eat a heavy diet with-
out exercise, but If this was kept up
for any gieatlength of time the birds
would sicken and die. Tuey could not
continue the process without causing
trouble in tbe digestive organs. In
feeding for eggs the process must Le
kept up indefinitely. Experiments
hnve shown also that bens exercised
will eat from two to five per cent,
more food dally than those not exer-
cised. ' These same bens will also lay
from five to ten per cent, more eggs.

Next to exercise is the selection of
the right kind of food. Here Is a wldo
latitude offered to tbe beginner, and
really every one must find out tbe so-
lution for herself. Begin by feeding a
mixed diet of such foods that are the
readiest at baud and tho cheapest to
obtain. Sometimes one Is located so
that wheat acreeuiugs are about as
cheap ns anythlug, and nothing stim-
ulates the birds to layiug more than
these screenings. Wheat is far ahead
of corn for egg production, and is
should be mado the most of at all
times. Grceu things from the garden,
scraps from the tuble, and the refuse
from mills all make a varied diet that
will give tbe best results for the least
possible outlay of funds. Anne 0,
Webster, in American Cultivator.

Experiments of tbe Agricultural De-

partment In the destruction of weeds
by means ef cbemlcaU are reported as
successful.

1 THE REALM

New York City. White with cream
makes a favorite combination of the
season, and Is rarely lovely In Its ef-

fect. The smart May Manton blouse

FAUCI BntPT WAIST.

Illustrated exemplifies white Loulslne
silk with cream guipure, bunches of
black velvet ribbon and handsome but-

tons In delicate Terslan enamel. But
tbe design Is equally well suited to
crepe de Chine, penu de sole, taffeta,
Korea crepe, and to the favorite light-

weight wool crepes, albatross and tho
like, as well as to batiste, silk mull
and similar delicate fabrics.

Tbe foundation Is a fitted lining that
closes at tbe centre front and on which
the waist proper Is arranged. The
backs are laid In straight tucks that
are overlaid at the waist line to give a
tnperlng effect, bnt the fronts are
tucked a short distance below the
yoke only and fall In becoming fnl- -

dobs below. The sleeves are In bishop
style, tucked at tbe upper portion, and
nre finished with struight cuffs at tbe
wrists. The neck Is completed by a
stock of lace run with black velvet
ribbon, that Is entirely uullned, the
body lining being In this Instance
omitted.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size four yards of material
twenty-on- e Inches wide, three and five-eig-

yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,
three and a half yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or two and one-eigh- t yards
forty-fou- r inches wide will be re-

quired, with one aud a hulf yards of
lace insertion and half yard of r

luce to trim as Illustrated.

Woman's Xneroyaul Gape.

Historic Influences are apparent on
every side. The very chnrtnlng May
Manton cape Illustrated In the large
drawing owes Its to the
Directoire, as Is shown by the big
pointed revere, but In common with
most revivals includes features that
are all Its own. Tbe material from
which tbe original Is made Is black
taffeta with applique of cream point
de Venlse and ties of white chiffon,
and Is lined with white satin; but peau
de sole or light-weig- cloth can be
substituted with perfect correctness.

Tbe under or foundation cape la
dart-fitte- d and extends well over the
shoulders and Is trimmed with tbe
four tiny bias frills. Tbe outer cape
Is shorter and plain about tbe edge
and Is trimmed with tbe lace applique
only; while tbe big revers turn back
and are faced with tbe lace and edged
with a single frill. At the neck Is a
deep turn-ove- r collar that meets tbe
revers, to which the chiffon ties are
attached. If a plainer effect is de-
sired the outer cape can be omitted,
the under alone made from either
silk or clotb, tallor-stttche- or trimmed
as slulply or as eluborutely as one
may choose.

To cut this cape for a woman of me-
dium size two and a half yards twenty--

one Inches wide or one and a quar-
ter yards fifty Inches wide will be re-
quired with one aud five-eig- yards
of lace applique, three-eigh- t yards of
all-ov- lace, eight yards of ruffling
two Inches wide, one yard one and a
half tucnea wide (or revers and one

OF FASHION.

m

nnd a Imlf ynrds chiffon for ties, to
trim as Illustrated.

For Separate Walnta, ,

White on .ose, on green, blnck on
red, on on gray, 011 navy
blue Is the rango of color noticed In
fancy stripe, woven albatross, whleli
Is recommended for separnte waists
on a warm spring day. Far cooler
than flannel the nlbatross waist Is es-

pecially light. It has no lining what-
ever, except In the collar and cuffs,
and can be had ready-mad- e In good
styles With strapped and stitched
tucks In the solid colors. White, cream,
pale blue and mode-colore- albatross
are In demand for a cool, light-weig-

summer gown.

Modish rettleoats.
White taffeta petticoats nre shown

In great variety this season and are
In the best of taste, except those
which mutch the gowns. Tucked ruf-
fles with a hem Joined by a cross-stitchin- g

of gold thread trim one pret-
ty model, while another has plctttlngs
of white chimin with n tiny ruche on
the edges. Black chiffon Is also used
for the rudles, nnd again there Is a
detachable flounce made of while
mull, lnce Insertion and edging which
can be laundered.

rretly Itlhhon Kfteeta.
Gauze ribbon In narrow widths Is

much used for ruchlng on summer
gowns, nnd other very pretty effects In
trimming are made with some of the
nnrrow fancy ribbons which come In
pretty combinations of color, and also
with little Jewels through the centre.
The latter style Is more of a braid
In effect, but braids of all sorts are
In use, especially the lace braids
marked with gold threads.

A fllova Pointer.
You can prevent your long evening

gloves from slipping down by cutting
slits In the top, running ribbon
through and tying It In a bow at the
back of the arm. One, two or three
rows may be used.

4m
A Whit Stem.

A long white stem Is the feature of
certain handsome plumes of ostrich
feathers, which are of various colors-t-an,

gray, biscuit or pale blue. No
attempt is made to color the shaft to
match tbo feathers. It Is allowed to
remain a clear white.

A Favorite Material.
Muslin well covered with velvet

flowers Is predicted as one of tbe
favorite dress materials.

Woman's Tacked Circular Skirt.
The tucked skirt is fashionable and

graceful In oue and suits the season's
soft, clinging' materials to a nicety.
Silk aud wool crepes de Chine, cballie,
India silk, foulard and the like are all
charming when so treated, and the
entire range of finer cotton and linen
fabric Is suitable. The May Man-to- n

original, from which the sketch
was made, Is of barege lu soft old blue
with applique of deep cream colored
guipure aud fulls In fascinating soft
folds as It bangs free below tbe band-ru- n

tucks.
The skirt is circular In shape and Is

tucked on parallel lines to the Indi-
cated point, where they cease and the
material falls free to give the flounce
effect.

To cut this skirt for a woman of
medium size nine and a quarter yards

Jlllf'
lifp

TUCKED CIROULAB SKIRT.

of material twenty-on- e Inches wide,
seven yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
six and a half yards thirty-tw- o Incbea
wide or four and a half yards forty,
four Inches wide will be required.

WOMAN'S INCROYABLE CATB.

Inspiration

heliotrope,

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Iloreo-Bhoe- r

nnd General Blacksmith,

HP

Moraa shoeing done In the neatest manna
and ty ttie Intent. Improved methods. Re-
pairing of all kinds carefully and promptly
dene. HaTisrAOTiim UuanaNTBsu.

HORSE CLIFPINO
Hare Just received a complete set. of ma

chine horfie clipper of latest style 'US patters)
and am prepannl to do clipping In tbe beat
poanllile manner at reaonal!e rates.

Jackson HI. near Fifth, UjnolUlll,Faj

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

BASH, DOORS,
-- FRAMES AND FINISH-- of

all klndsi,

ROUGH AND - DRESSED
LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,
LEAD AND OIL COLORS

In all hades),
And also nn over-stoc- k of Nails

which I will sell cheap.
J. V. YOUNG. Trop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples nre well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.

Cleaning, Repairing and Alter-
ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Near Centennial hall.

First National Bank
OF REYNOLDS TtLLE. '

Capital, $50,000.
Surplns. - -

, $15,000.

C. .Tllirhell, President!
SeotliHeMellana, VlePrea.

John II. Kaai her, Cashier.
Director:

C. Mltchrll, Scott McClelland, J. O. Klnf
John II. CortM-tt- , (I. K. Hrown,

U. W. Fuller, J. U. Knucher.

Doea a general banking-nualn- and solicit
the accounta of mnrcharita, profemlonal men.
fnrmors, mftrnanlra, mlnera, lumliermen and
ot tiers, pronilHlng the most careful attention
to the liitHlneHS of all peroons.

Hnfe Iiupoult Boxes for rent.
First National Bunk building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

aAai
Fire insurance

8IXCE 1H7S.
Norwood G. Pixney, Ag't.,

Brookville, I'a.
4 John Trudgen, Solicitor,

Keynoldsville, Ta.
SOLID IXDEMXITV.

Twelve first-clas- s compan-
ies represented.

The oldest established Fire
Insurance Agent in Jef-

ferson county.
All business will receive

prompt attention.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

Tbe steel most of the cup defender
Constitution was stepped at Bristol,
K. I.

Twenty colleges have entereil 720
atuletes for the Intercollegiate cham-
pionships. 1

Yale overwhelmed Pennsylvania and
Columbia In the triple bicycle races In
Philadelphia.

Richard Croker's horse Harrow won
tbe Stewards' Handicap, value $5000,
at Keinpton Park, Knglund.

H. Llndnley, of Harvard, defeated
Charles Hitchcock, Jr., of Yale, tot
Intercollegiate golf cbampioushlp,

Harold U. Weekes, Columbia's best
Athlete, hns been debarred from ath-
letics by the faculty committee.

The Middlesex tiun Club, of Eng-
land, has accepted the challenge oC
the American team for June 11.

Miss Frances Griscom, the wotnnC
golf chumpiou, defeated Mrs. Calut
Vox in club match at Philadelphia.

An nutouiobillst of MorrlHtowu, N.
J., protests UKulust the excessive speed
of the Now Xovk chauffeurs when out
on runs.

The Chief of Police of Vailsburg. N.
J., bus declined the request of a cltl-seu- s'

committee to stop the Sunday,
cycle meet there.
' Harvard became the absolute pos-
sessor of tbe Ardstey Cup by defeating
Yale twenty-thre- e boles to eleven fos
the Intercollegiate golf team


